
tlorch It lUi In some aectiom of Australia,
the annual rat of evaporation la
IS time that of the average

The narwhal Is a playful Arctic
whale, frequently seen crossing
tusks in a manner sugegsting fenc-
ing, i

Although the-- aurfaoa of Lake
Superior is tot feet above aea
leveL mush of its bottom is far
below aea leveL
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Mt. Angel Man
Succumbs to
Heart Attack

MT. AJTGEL, March 11 -(- Special).

Wendel (Shorty) Hautb,
employe of the Benedictine Press
at Mt Angel for S3 years, died
suddenly of a heart attack while
at work.

His son, Francis Hauth, was
working near him In the compos-
ing room when he suddenly col-
lapsed.'

Hauth was born in Mt Angel
Jan. 28, 1899, and waa married to
Catherine Miller of Gervais in

1922. His widow and 11 children
survive. He attended school in Mt
Angel and went to work for the
Benedictine Press at the age of 16.
He worked at a variety of jobs on
the publication and for a number
of years had been in charge of the
composing room.

Surviving are the children, Mrs.
Marcelle Deal, Rainier, Ore., Fred-
erick, Houth attending school in
Portland, Georgianne and Rose
Therese, of Salem, and Francis,
Mary, Eleanor, Donald, Kathleen,
Jimmy and Marguerite Hauth, all
of Mt Angel; four sisters, Mrs.
Albert Diehl and Mrs. Cecilia Sko-netx- ne,

both of Mt Angel, and
two sisters m Vancouver, Wash.;
a brother. A. A. Hauth-o-f Mt. An-
gel and two grandchildren.

Requiem mass will be said from
St Mary's Catholic church in Mt
Angel Saturday at 8:30 a. m., with
interment In Calvary cemetery.
Recitation of the rosary will be
held at the Unger Funeral home
Friday at 8 p. m.

Nicaraguan
Tells Lions of
Canal Plans

A prediction that United SUtea
citizens will be hearing mora
about steps to open a Nicaraguan
waterway between the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, "after the elec-
tions." was voiced before Salem
Lions club Thursday noon by Dr.
R. M. Hooker, a Nicaragua native
and former educator who la now
professor of Spanish at Pacific
university. Forest Grove.

He told the luncheon audience
In the Marion hotel that a 14-m- ile

canal would be needed to com-
plete the river - and - lake natur-
al waterway there. He said its
importance is underscored by the
U. S. loss of military bases in Pan-
ama, although in Pan - American
history, Nicaragua leaders and
others have long urged the U. S.
"not to put all its eggs into one
basket,' that is, the Panama canal.

Dr. Hooker said the Panama de-
cision to deny U. S, bases waa
a victory for the fascist propa-
ganda of Franco in Spain, but he
asserted the Good Neighbor poli-
cy and Pan - Americanism was
furthered considerably in the past
year by President Truman's visit
to Brazil and the exchange of vis-
its by Truman and Aleman of
Mexico.

The speaker emphasized that
despite the progress of understan-
ding among all the American na-
tions, the propaganda of Franco
and of the Russians, by radio and
other means, remains strong In
Central and South America.

He made a plea for strong edu-
cational policies to further world-min- d

edn ess, maintaining that pub-
lic schools in history and geogra-
phy instruction should pull away
from the type of teaching which
in the past has "glorified the war-
riors" and tended to open in the
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Dr.Bamckto
Step Aside in
Coroner Race

A derision not to seek ion

to the Marioa county coro-
ner's office, which h has held
for 16 7mix was announced
Thunwsav by Dr. 1. E. Barrick,
who asserted hi belief that the
preeat coroner law Is outmoded
and that a medi?e4 ex aminer
ihouM he provided for counties
of 50.000 or more population.

Dr. Ba trick's statement read:
"A a long period of public

service as eerener af Marion
county near its ctoee. I should
like to acknowledge my indebted-
ness to various agencies, groups
and individuals whose aid and co-

operation have been an much ap-
preciated. These Include the three
successive district attorneys and
their deputies, all police agencies,
the phyricians of Salem and Mar-
lon county, the several county
clerks and their entire staff 5. the
representatives of the press, the
morticians of the whole county,
tocether with Countles Individ-
uals throughout the county who
he materially aided me in the
many inquiries, investigations
and inquest which have been
held. I wish also to express my
thank? and appreciation to the
electorate of Marion county who
so kindly have supported me in
all past elections.

"As a result of my experience
during these years, I believe that
the prnt coroner law u out-
moded and that a new statute pro-
viding, among other changes, a
meriirftt examiner in counties of
50 000 or more population, would
definitely be In the public in-

terest
"The coroner's tk is an un-

enviable one, as he Is constantly
confronted with cases of sudden
death, oftentimes under most
tragic circumstances.

' I feel that I do not wuh to
serve another term, and . shall
therefore not file for

The earliest known contract for
marine insurance was recorded in
England in 15S3.
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Gordon Bressler
Elected Leader of
Mendowlark Post .

Gordon Bressler was elected
commatukr of Meadowlark post
6102, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
at business meeting and elec-
tion of officers In the VTW hall
Wednesday night.

Other new officer elected at
the meeting are Bill J. Kelao,
senior vice commander; Robert
Abrams, junior vice commander;
Howard W. Koenig. chaplain;
Robert Dolezal, quartermaster;
Glenn Moody, surgeon; Neal
Curry, judge advocate; Theodore
D. Spiegler, trustee; El-

mer E. Jain, ear trustee, and
Lyle Brown, ear trustee.

The post aLo passed a motion
appointing a committee to work
with Beaver post 7773, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, to make plans
for a joint Installation of new
members and officers at the VFW
hall April 13. Members will be
notified if the plan Is approved
by both post committees.

Teague Motors
Holds Party

Teague Motor Co. celebrated its
second anniversary last evening
with a party at its salesrooms for
a gathering of employes and their
families numbering about 100.

The present staff of 40 has de-
veloped from the original three
members of the Kaiser-Fraz- er

affencv. Proorietor Emerson U.
Teague, Hubbell Young head of
the farm equipment department,
and Mrs. Alice Pickett, office
manager.

For the Family Fun night pro
gram, color travel films were
shown and refreshments were
served at the 355 N. Liberty st.
showrooms. Mrs. Emerson U. Tea-
gue and Mrs. Charles Teague
were hostesses, and Mrs. Allan
Johns and Mrs. Hubbell Young
served refreshments. At the par
ty the firm's "dress-up- " sales
contest, with articles of clothing
as prizes, was announced.

The word "music is derived
from a Greek word used for all
the arts of the Nine Muses.
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ExConcert
Pianist Dies;
Rites Today

Funeral services will be held
in Salem this afternoon for Mrs.
Alice Engstrom Smith, 72, former
concert pianist who died in a lo-

cal hospital Wednesday. She had
lived on Independence route 1,
near Brunk's corner, the last
three years.

Mrs. Smith as a young woman
had studied piano in the Chicago
Conservatory of Music under the
renowned Leibling who had been
considered Chopin's greatest stu-
dent Mrs. Smith played on the
New York concert stage for many
years, and was acclaimed by cri-
tics as one of the foremost woman
interpreters of the piano works of
Chopin and Grieg.

Her husband, Prof. R. J. Smith,
recalled that it was not uncommon
for her to practice piano 15 hours
a day. In later years she taught
piano and conducted women's
counseling services in several
southern colleges where her hus-
band was a professor. More re-
cently he was a teacher in Jef-
ferson High school, Portland.

Mrs. Smith was a member of
the Christian church.

The funeral will be conducted
by the Rev. Dudley Strain at 1:30
p m. today in W. T. Rigdon cha-
pel. Burial will be in Belcrest me-
morial park.

Surviving besides the widower
are a daughter, Mrs. Ann Louise
Raphael of Independence and a
nephew, George Abbott, San
Francisco.

Toastmasters
Talk of Contest

Members of Capitol Toastmast-
ers, meeting at the Gold Arrow
cafe Thursday night, discussed
plans for the Toastmaster's area
speech contest at the Marion hotel
next Saturday night.

William B liven was toastmaster
and Al Cramer general evaluator.
Speakers were Robert Forkner,
Wayne Smith, K. A. Bradfield,
Ken Torgeson and Leon Cooney.
Forkner will represent Capitol
Toastmasters at Saturday night's
contest

ROOSEVELT TO VISIT
PORTLAND, March 11 --()James Roosevelt will stop here

briefly tomorrow en route to Ta-co-

Wash., where he will speak
at a Jefferson-Jackso- n day din- -'
ner.
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Catholic Youth
Groups Meet

More than 17S members of St
Vincent's Catholic parish's Camp-fir-e,

Cub Scout and Boy Scout
organizations gathered in the
school auditorium Thursday night
for a no-ho- st dinner and full eve-
ning of entertainmentMSgt Thomas Massey, Salem
army recruiter and leader of Scout
troop 12, and Father Louis Roda-kows- ki,

pastor, were featuredspeakers. Mrs. Lyle shepard,
Campfire leader, and Den moth-
ers of the Cub Scout pack also
addressed the meeting.

Mrs. Eisler Held
As Illegal Alien

NEW YORK. March 1 1 4P)-M-rs.

Gerhart Eisler appeared vol-
untarily today at the offices of
the U. S. immigration and natur-
alization service and was served
with an immigration warrant of
arrest.

She was charged with "being
illegally in the United States, on
the ground that she had failed to
maintain the exempt status of a
visitor." She is a native of Po
land.

Her husband, described as the
nation's No. 1 communist Is await
ing deportation proceedings.

LUCE BACKS VANDENBERG
CHICAGO, March ll-(r-- Mrs

Clare Booths Luce, 'former re-
publican congress woman from
Connecticut tonight endorsed
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, (Rep--
Mich) as her choice for president
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Grade D Duller Tasty

Eggs, Grade A Large

Flavorful
Meadow Wood

SHOQTEIHIIGS
Royal Satin,39 Lb.

$1.13 3 lbs.
Swift'a Lard,330 La. etn. ..i

95c 4-l- b. ctn

youths' minds their first concepts
of racial superiority, rather than
world interdependence.

WU Music Revue
Planned Tonight

Musical talent of Willamette
university is pooled for a musical
revue, "Toujours Gaie," playing at
S o'clock this evening in Salem
High school auditorium.

The 19-a- ct show will include
singing, dancing and novelty
numbers. The performance is a
benefit for the world student serv
ice fund.

Some stretches of the 79-mi- le-

long Albert canal in Belgium run
between 40-fo- ot emban k m e n t s
above the surrounding country.
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